
X^s irr-,« a C'.TT'!Tim ns r n rrpi •« iK-r'-J .iri'n'l 
Vf J h. V i i i . . a ly* iM.t'i. p,jcl, ii ilia County rt Mij-

' oiel'.x, • n.tii'.cr, and he Wing decliied t I'lukrupt ; 
i* licie'*y itr-,n J i • |u render himlelt t i the Com 11 (li
ners on t..e i7.h aid 24th In'lint, an-i c.n iii- 13 h r April 
n at, .:'. Tn'te n ihc Aiternicn, at Clui'jh ill, i indon ; at 
ill*, ilccirid of w.iicli >ittings the Crch.nr*, j 'e lo c.unc pre-
pircd to prove their Debts, pay Coit-ibuii n-Mi nt>,-.i:d chuse 
A'.tuaccs. And ah P. isms indebted to the liid Uci krupr, or that 
have any G ids "r fcfftct* ol lis in their Hanls,are n it to piy or 
deliver the sim: Iut tu wham th- C'linm.lniners lh II ;pp lit, 
but give Notice the-eul ro Messitu's Avis and Bcmh.un, At
tornies, in Cburth-Line H-uol'iich, Landon. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
J .hi Philips, of Lawranrc-Pountney-Lane, Lupdoi', 
M-'rchinf, ind he being declared a Bankrupt; is heie-

by rrquired to sui render hifxil~.lt to iheConimifiioi-ers on the 
2jtb and 27th Initant, and r.n thc 13 h of Ap il ncxr, it Three 
in the Afccrnoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the Itcond ol 
• hich Sittings ibe Creditors are to come prep'red to pr-ive 
their Debts, piy Contribution-Money, anu chule Alsigsices. 
And all Peison* indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or thac have 
any Goods cr EfLct* 11 his in their Hands, aredefirei to give 
Njiice thereof co Mr. Deoham HatnunJ, Attorney, in Nicho
las-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Richaid Cooke, late of Lambeth, in me County of 
Surrey, Timb:r-Mcrchint, and he bei'g declircd a 

Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender himself 10 the 
CnrumilDoiiCtS on thc 20th .aud 17th Inliant, and on the 13th 
of April next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lou-
don; at the second of which S.ttings the Creditors are to 
come prepared tn piove their Debts, pay Contrit ution-Mo-
ney, and chuse Assignees. All Persons indebted to tl.e laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his ia iheir 
Hands, are desired to give Noiice thcreot to Mr, Humphrey 
Ambler, Attorney, in Bteam's-Euildings in Chancery-Lane 
London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded rgdr.lt 
Ji.hn Dixon, ot Bury St. Edmund's, in the County of 
Suffolk, Innholder and Vintner, and he being declared 

a Bankrupt; is hereby required to surrender bimself to the 
Commissioners 00 the 2i(l and 31st lolitnt, and on the 131b 
of April next, at J'co in the Forenoon, at the House of Ann 
Chiffon, Widow, called thc Ship Tavern in Bury St. Edmund's 
alorefaid; at the first ot which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepared to pnve tlieir Debts, pay Contribution-Ma-
ney, and chuse Assignees. 

THS Commissioners in a Commission of Baokrupt awar
ded against Thomas Bradsbaw, lite of Salford, in the 
County of Lancaster, ChapmHn, intend to meet on the 

27lh Instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Houle of Tho
mas Brabbin, being the Sign ot the King's Head in Salford, 
to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bltate; when 
and where the Creditors who hive not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come pre
pared to do the fame, or they wiil be excluded the Eencfit of 
the said Dividend. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commission ct Bankrupt award
ed againit Thomas Mander, ot the City of Briltol, Soap-
maker, intend to meet on the ill Day of May next, 

at Ten in the Forenoon, at the ft. lyal Coffee-House in 
Corn-lireet, Briltol, in order to matte a Dividend of tin laid 
Bankrupt's Bllate; when aod where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared ro do the (ame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas Thomas Lombe,of Spittlefields, in the Couniy 
of Middltlcx, Silk-Thrower, hatb surrendred himielf 
(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined; This is 

to five Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 
301I1 Inliant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finilh bil Elimination; when and where the Credicors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money ,and otj:ct-,if tbey think G,t, againit the Commiflion-
eis signing his Certificate in order for Eii Discharge. 

WHereas Richard Woolley, late of Highgite, in the Coun
ty of Middlesex, Broker and Chapman, hath surrendred 
himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; 

This is to give Notice, that he will atiend the Commiflioners on 
the 2e"ch Initant, at Nine io the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finilh his Examination ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

WHereas Samuel Green, of Liverpool, in tbe County of 
Lancaster, Merchant, hath surrendred himself (purlumt 
to Notice," and been examined ; this is to g ve 

Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 301b 
Initant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finilh bis examination ; when and wbere the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and assent to or dissent trom the Allowance of bis 
Certificate. 

Hereas the acting CorntnisGincrs in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Caleb Baslingwhite, uf Ro
therhith, in (be County of Surrey, Shipwright, have 

w 

certified ta the P.i-Jit !-I n^uraMe Thomas Earl of Macclrs-
tleld, Lo'd injih Oian ellt.ur ot Great Britain, th»t the 
liid CaLb Baslingoil i'e hiih in all things coiit.irrriod him
ielf accords to the 1 irccti^ns of the leveral Acts of Par-
r'iment ina-'e concur, ng Bankrupts; This is to give N lice, 
t'lit hii Certili.ite will be a'!ownl aud confirmed as ihe laid 
Alt di-ect, u'.ltfs Cause he lb:wn to ihe contrary oa or be
tore the 3d ot April next. 

\T."""Here»s the acting C-immiflioners in a Commission of 
W Bark-upt awa ded ag'inll Richird Speeege, ut New- . 

terry, in the C unty if Bc-ks, D.ujt>et-iiiiker, have 
certiS-d t i the Kight Hononraclc Thorn.s Ean ot M a c 
c!e*Se.d, Lord High Uiaoccllour of Greac Britain, that the 
said Kichard Spercgc hith in all things cenfurmed him
self according tj the Directions of the several A'ts of Par'ia-
ment mtde concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, 
t »t his Certilieate u,ill oe alliwtitand confirmed as the laid 
Acts direct, urleli Cause he Ihewn to the contrary on or be
fore the Ji ol April next. 

W Hereas the acting Commissnnert in > Cor-ioi'ilion of 
lankmpt awarded against Beijara'n Skingle, late 
near AUt>ue, Ion-ion. Cock, hive certified to the 

Right Honour.ble ThimasEail ol Maccleifield.lord High Chan-
csllour nf Greit-1'ritain, that the laid Be jimin Skini>l-j hath 
in all things conformed himself according tu thc Dicectiuos of 
the leveral Acts of Parliaisert m.,de concerning Bankrupts; 
Tin's is to give Noti-e, that his Certificate will he allowed and 
confirmed as the fiid Acts direct, un'ess fauss be fliewn to tbe 
contrary on or before the 3d of April next, 

ITrHereas the acting C itrmlffinners in a Commission of 
W Bankrupt awarded agiirll Fz kiel Wool'ey, Ute of 

Hand-A'ey in Biu.nplgite-ft.ce". L'-ndon, Merchmr, 
hive certified tu the Right Honourable Th mi*. Barl of MJC- . 
clestield, Lord Hinh Chancellour o> Great B'il»i", that the snd 
Ezekiel Woolley hath in all things corfirmed lu'mstlf according 
to the Directi )ns ot tl e several Acts of Pailiamcnt mide con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Noli-t", that his Certifie ire 
will be allowed aud confirmed as the fiid Acts direst, unless 
Cause be shewn co the contrary en or b.fore the 3d of Apiil 
next. 

WHereas the actirg fommifli neriioa Convmiflinn of Bank-
kiupt awarred againll P ul Daniel Cbcncvix, ot the Pa
rish of St. Giles ii ihc Fi.lds,in the County of Middlesex, 

Broker and Stcckjo ber, have certified to the Right Ho- * 
nonrable Thomas barl of Macclesfield, L.rd High Chancellour 
of Great Britain, that the lai'd P.ul Daniel Cbenevix hath 
in all things conformed hirfle-lf atcording to the Directions 
of tbe several Acts of Parliament made concerning I'ank- . 
rupts; This is to give Noiice, thac his Certificate will be 
allowed and consumed as the said Acts direct, unless Caule 
he shewn to the-contraca on or botore tbe 3 I of April next. 

JOHN Casson, late of St. Margaret Lothbury in 
London, Goldsmith. Patrick Holland, late of , 
Dublin, Butcher. Daniel Grimiton, late of 

Whitechapel, Frame-Work Knitter. W'lliam An-* 
drews, )ate of Ason near Wopre in Shropshire, 
Butcher. William Shep-rd,late near Trinity Churcl*. 
in the Little Mmories, Dealer. Benjamin Wallis, * 
late of Slane iu the County of Meath in Ireland, Brick
layer. Walter Blakay, late of Snow-Hill, London, 
Tapster. Thomas Bntt, late of Lidlington in Bedford
shire, Miller. Owen Owen, late of Sr. Giles Cripple-
-gate, Weaver. Susanah Whirass, lateof Westminster-
Marker., Butcher. William Jvloores, late near ' 
Nantwich in Cheshire, Husbandman. Henry Evans, 
late of Chatham in Kent, Butcher. Richard Ma-
thews, late of Cowes in the Ifl; Wight in Hamp
shire, Stone-Mason, Richard Greeneway, late ol 
Little Hendred in BerkQiire, Tanner. Thoma* ' 
Haines, kte of St. Giles Cripplegate Without, Needle
maker. John Cartwright, late of St. Ann West
minster, Baker. James Gray, late of Great Chelsea, -
Lighterman. James Mowry, late of St. Botolph 
Aldgate, Silk-Weaver. Samuel Houlsworth, late of 
Burflel in Yorkshire, Clothmaker. Anthony Sam-
bach, late of St. Leonard Shoreditch, Bellows-maker. 
Daniel Clarck, late of St. Saviour Southwark, 
Seaman. Benjamin Parken, late of the Parish of 
Rings-Alh in Devonlhire, Husbandman. George • 
Cockram, Jate of Wiggan in Lancashire, Tallow-
chandler. Peter Coad, late of Lenevett in the 
County of Cornwall, Taylor. Edmund Jordan, late 
of Bristol, Victualler. Richard Dalton, late ot Bath, 
Vintner. George Beckett, late ot Duffield in Derby-

I shire, Victualler. John Mottley, late of St. Andrew 
Holbourn, Gent. Samuel Croits, late ot Lambeth, 
Labourer. Bryen Gaugh, late of Michell Dene in 
Gloucestershire, Blacksmith. Tempest Brown, late 
of the Parish of Braflenwell, in Yorkshire, Cord
wainer. Nicholas Nugent, late of Carnaby-street, 
St. James's, Baker. Jane Harnden, late of St. Martin 
in the Fields, Spinster. Mary Browne, late of the 
To-yn of Tacfenham High Cross in Middlesex, Victu

aller. 
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